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5'nzj.m } COMPTROLLER GENERAL Or TvIE UNITED SrATES
WASHINGTONO.C. US

D-170207 ' * (~.ptrbuIr 11, 1973

Hudson, Creyke, Koehler, Brntn
and Tucks

l744 R Street, tiM,
Waahtngtont D.C. 20CC9

Attentlon: Jean J. Provost, Jr., Eaquiirs

Oentlemenn

* We refer ti your letter dated March 16, 1'73, ani eubuequent
eovroupondence, protesting on behalf of Urban Syste-.ra toveloprbent
Corpzratton (U5DC) against the award of a contract to it urncr
Invitation t-)r Bids (IFB) F256CC-73-B-coeoO iusmvd at Offutt Air
Forte Base, Uebraska (hereafter COfutt.')

TIne principal contention In this protest to that ivn contract
came into existence because the Air force failed to etfectively
accept UCDC'O bi6 before the applicable DavtsT!ac,% VCAe FLate
Doteriulnation expired on February 2, 19713, and before Its bid
expired on February 6, 1973. Alternatively, USDC arratsu- that Its
bid %W rwst. remnonsive to the Invitation and that a miuntake nccurred
in the fIormulation of its bid price.

I71 .Oo20 constituted the uecond sten nf a tvistew for-Ally
sdvertiueI procure-pent for the design and construction of 3CO fa.;tly
houstnsi ua.ts. UZDC'a bil was the 1Tvcut of the four received, nrd
am a result ,f a favorable preaward asrvey, nwwrd to USLO asz rec3i-.*
rjended.

Sereral c7nimrntesttona were exchanryed between O1'iutt and 11GDC
betwean the tire of bid opening and ndd-February l973, shen UEDC
atteipted t: withdraw it. bid. USDC contonda that tho cownunica-
tions from Otfutt did not constitute an neceptancn of its bid,
while the Air Force maintains that U3rC'a bild wns accented, Since
the Air Force wan of the oninion that n contract had cOQe into
existence, it did not consent to the withdriwal of USDC'a bid. USDC
then protested to our Office.
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Atter the proteut was filed, the Air Force taiued to UEDC a
inotice to Proceed with perfoninance, which the letter refuxed to do
on the bait that it had no contract. On April 11, 1973, the con"
tnrbting officer notifird USDX that it. contract wva terminated for
deftult pursuant to the clause "Termination for Default-txumageu for
Delay-Time Extensions" incorporated by reference into the nolicita-
tion: and purported contract, USDC appealed from this decision to
the Arrned Services Board of Contract Appeals (ASCA), before which
it subaitted a motion to dismiss on the groundui that no contract
camo into being and that therefore the ASBCA lacm juriadiction.

As a result of theoo eventu, two forums have been presented with
the itaue of whether a contract came into existence. The ASiCA hla
taken the position that the deternination Of whether a contract was
formed in within its jurisdiction because much a determinatton is
ntcessary to nacertain whether there was an efrective Disputes
Axitile which provided for appeal to the ASBCA. See, e.g., Blackatone
flfrCo.. Inc., ABICA No. 11763, March 29, 1968, 68-1 BOA pora.6Wfl

Our decision B-169147, April 10, 1972, concerned a contrsctt which
baA been terminated for default after commencement of Wrformance. The
default termination war appealed to the Interior Board of Contract
Appeals, which dismisned the atpeal without prejudice to its reinstate-
ment following our decision (requested by the contractor) as to whether
a contract had come into existence. After observing that the reaolu-
tion of certain factual disputes wax "easential to a determination o.
the existence of a contract and the terum thereof," we stated:

"-Since Linegear ffha contractogs undertook performance
of the uubjeut contract and wan defaulted, we do not
believe our Office ix the proper forum to resolve the
factual disputes, Whether the default termination wan
valid will necessarily involve consideration of the
sane facts that have been referred to In connection
vith the question of validity of the contract, Under
the disputes clause of the purported contract any
dispute concerning a question of fact arising under the
contract is to be determined by the Interior Board of
Contract Appeals and such determination In final and
conclusive if it meets the tetandards of review of the
Wunderlich Act, 41 U.S.C. 321-3229 Also, in this oonnec-
tion see Vitro Corp. of Amevica, AS13CA HCo. 14448,
January 21, 1972.
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alno 0 w fact Prv datrulruzlv of both tbe 9alidity

ot tthe sWauet tactruinton adortivattnofbt the t coitrcty
and in lv&'n of the finality which attacbos tV Board determi-
.ntionx oV factual, issue, bo bellieve that any decision by
our Office t't this tisoe ould be premature wul urxaurrated.
Accordingly, W6 grit decilln to rule on your request for

Ttn Inatant cuss to distingudzhable from the decision quoted
zedtlately ubove in that here, the facts "essential to the detemi-

batton of the existence of a contract and the* ters thereor" nrn not
in diupute. In our vieo, there exists only a queation of lav, ,oe.,
wahether a contract canto into existence, to 1,t revolved on the baaiu
of the facts of records Thertfore, va deem it appropriate for our
Office to consider the issue presented.

The Invitation for Bids was isuued upon standard Form 21, Ubi
Form (construction Contract) which provides in prti

"oe undersigned agreeu that, upon written acceptance
of this bid, nailed or otherwise furnished within
calendar days (60 calendar days tnless a different
pkriod be inserted by the bidder) after the date of
opening or' bids, he will within 10 calendar days (ualess
a longer period is s113wed) after receipt of the preo.
scribed forms, execute Standard Form 23, Construction
Contract, and giva perforrancti ani peanent bonds on
Governmeut standard forms vith good and sufficient
surety."

Additionally, pynraraph 4 of Stunnrud Yoni 22, Instructions to
Bidders (Construction Contract)# adviead %all bidders:

"If the successful bidder, upon accaptance of him bid
by the Government within the period apecif led therein
for avceptancu (nixty dayu if no period In spectfied)
fails to execata much further contractual d~curnnt5s
if any, and gyve ouch bond(s) an ttay be required by
the ternai of the bid na accepted within. the time
specified (ten days if no period in apecifted)
after recelpt of the forms by him, his contract any
be terminated for dcfa;tlt. In such event he
shall, be li.ble for any cost of procuring the work
rhich exceedni the amunt of his bid, and the bid
guarantee ahanl be available toward offsetting such
diffcrerco. '
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Nr4utph 23 of the Intomtion to Bidders contxl"d4 in m .o
further pmwidtd:.i

BID ACIT:PTA3 PXOID (19O AIII): Bids offering less
* than cirty (60) dtys fr acceptance by the GonmrWnnt

tram the date snt ter the opening of blds vill be con-
*idered :inrespzstve and wiltl be r*Jected.'

1M did not .pccify in its bid a longer period for acceptance, and
therefte, yo cintend that the blM would expire on Februtry 6, 1973,
vbich was 60 days sftcr the bid openlng held on Decenber 43, 1'i72.

USD ws detarmined to be the low, reaponsuble bidder. On
January Ill %1.Y3, the contracting officer nailed to UESD a Standard
FrOm 23 Constructiou Contract pnd approorlate bond toms under cver
of l letter dated Janiary 10, 1973, which read in its entirety:

"1. Eubjoct form Is attached for our signature.

b2, Ytdes contract Au subject to thu written apvrmv"l
of ,Yhe wicretary n' his dult authorized remreaentativea
end La nt binding until aoxroved; therefore, ret.eana
of any IntorcntIon rew~arding this contract shall not be
sMdo until an approved award is comrunicated.

+ flWUS executed the Standard Form 23 and returned it on Janetry 17,
1973. 'The contret via then siried by the contracting officer 0u3
Aub-itted It to thv Strategit Aix, CiewAnd Asvictant Deputy Chief of
Staff (Logistics) for his approvalt which was obtained on January 26,
1973.

In th neantime, USDC' vnr tit and performance bondA had not
been received atOffttt, whose representative inquired of USCD about
thtnA on January 22, 1573. Vie Otfutt representative was told t..o
bonds would be prorptly wrovided. On January 30, 1973, Onfutt ad-
vised the unsuccensful tbidders by letter that. the contract had boon
nvr.rded to UoDC. On Jarunuay 31, 1973, a ua.ber of the contracting
officer's stafr called UZDC to adviso that It had been awarded the
contract and that the payzment and perfortance bonds still had imt
been received. Additional calln vere mwde on February 7 dnd 9, 13,43
in en effort to obtain the bonds.

The bonds (which hai been ezcecute,2 on Janunary 23) were received
by Offutt on the norning of Febraury 13, 1973, uhereunon the Dricurinq
activity. ailed to USD0 its fully executkini copy of the contract.
EArly In the eveing or' to amae day, UVOW transnitted a telecp'gut
to *;o rricuarir.; ncttvity in whicli ;: X r~v'.:i that it crns.ci:rcd
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its bid tohAv* expired vithollt ;cceptance, reque9te that it bid
be consldered withdrawn, and further alleged that its bid vau nonraft
spenslofe and rotlected a mathematical error, USDC'x telegram was
telephonically received by Offutt the following day, Febranxry 14,
On rebruary 150 UEDC recelved the execate4 contract documentx and
on February 16, Offutt recei-eed the written copy of UEDC's tolegram,,

Your primary contention Lo that the governing provisions of
statute, regulationg and IFB -0020, required a written acceptanco
of UUDC'd bid; that USDC'o bid wao not accentec ln vriting while the
bid van available for acceptancal and thAt, therefore, no contract
camu Into existence between U8DC and the Governmento

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

--_~'m. conduct of the lnstant two-step formally advertised procure-
ment van governed by 10 U8,,SC, 2305(c)o which nrovidna in pertinent
prt thati

I"Awards shall be m~ed with reasonable proriptness by
giving uritten nutice to the responsible bidder whose
bid conyorm i to the invitatien and w.equ1 be the most
advantageous to the Unlted Etates, prlco and other
factorb consi dered."

*p uilarly, Aected amrvtces trocureaent Regulaton (AePR) 2w407
statest

"2-407 Award, 
2-407.1 General, Unless all bids are rejoctedt award
t hall bn rade by tha contracteng offdcer, wrthyn the
tOme for 1Ucept0nce ipecdfted en the bcd or oxtenslon
thereour to that responible bwdder whose bod, conform-
Ing to the invitation for bido, will be most advantageous
to the rovernmente pric and other factori considered.
ta u proposed anard requ-res approvei of hither authorty
such bwird thatb not be aade until dpproval has beien
obtabned. Awards shall bc mcpae by malnte or otherwoco
furnishini to the bidder a properly executed awnrd
cocument (sene ectwon mU Partd 1 and 4) or not.ce of
ward con duch form h nay be pteo-crmbed by the procuring
actlvlty When a notace of acard wi is rued, it phal t be
follwed as w oon an posoible hebyo furmil awardd * * w
Abi crovnfrons of the invitation aor w!. be ncludbng any
acceptabo0 addntions or chang.s made by the bidder in the
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bid, tuVll be clearly and accurately nat forth (either
expreaa)y or by reference) in thn award document, since
the qward is an acceptance of the bid, and the bid and
thtt award constitute the contract."

We also observo that Standard Pbrm 21, Bid Fbrm (Construction Contract)
imposes upon the bidder the obligation to execute a contract and give
performance and payment bonds "upon written acceptance of this bid

The contracting offAcer', letter dated January 10, 1973, for-
warded contract and bond forms for aignature, and advised USDC that
'Tbis contract" was subject to approval by higher authority and vas
"not binding until approved." 'Written approvaeL by hiaher authority was
obtained on Janaary 26, 1973, and approval of the at.ard was communicated
by telephone to USDC on January 31, 1973 -- all durtn, tha period in
which USDC's bid was open for acceptance and before expiration of the
applicable Davia-Bacon Wage Rate Determination.

USDC maintains that thu contracting officer's January 10 letter
did not effectively acoept the bid because "the letter did not exprocs
* present intent on the part of the Governzent to be bound", and that
the oral notification of award approval givan on January 31 alco vaf
ineffective in view of the requirnoent that bid accoptancea be in
vriting.

However, the contracting officer's letter ofJ ,Tow.try 10 clearly
placed USD2 on notice that an award to it vas being processed Subject
to the adminintrativo step of obtaining approval from higner authority.
USD0 then executed the contraot and returned it to Ofutt. ?rom the
tine of the subsequent oral notific-tion that approval of the award

.had been obtained until the attempted bid withdrawal on February 13,
tho actions of both parties were consistent with an understarding
that USDC had been awcarded a covtract.

We note, for exanmple, that on February 7 and 9 -- after the
scheduled expiration date of its bid -e UMDC responded positiveLy to
inquirkiu by Offutt concerning the minsing payment and performance
bonds. Under the terms of the solicitation, quoted on page 3, sunra,
USDC van obligated to (live the bonds only upon the acceptance or ita
bid. USDC' usaaurances, made after Fobrua/r 6, that it would provide
the bonds ii therefore, consistent with an understanding that its bid
had been accopted.

We believro it u"auld be a distortion of tho facts to conclude
thl.t tha C:vt::2nt Cod r;ot C.:c::±:at- e:. :iz a it: z. :t;:. -
WSDC'o bid w.ithin thle tinc rLlo.:l. Tnereforo, upon cos~oratic.t c'
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*Uo the facts ands eircustancest ve are of the opinion that U3DC'
bid Vas effectively acceptod, thereby creatin a contract between
USDC and the Govenment.

With regard to the responeivencss of U2DC)' bid, you observe
that as required by ASHI 7-603,15 and 18-104, IFB -0020 provided:

"ADDITIQUIAL GEOIM. fO'VMICS (co8MUCrIua Co(rMurT)

41 * * * *E

a90 Pl1TRSaUU CE OF WO BY TIM CGCRACTOR (1965 JJA)

The contractor shall perform on the cite, and with his
own organizations, work equivalent to at least fifteen
percent (155;) of the total amount of work to ba per-
formed under the contract. * *

The invitation fbr bids did not require biddern to deaeribe tho
uctual3 amount of the tork which they proposed to yerform with their
ovn organlzationse owoever, you have furnished USWDC'a work sheets in
support of your allegation that US3DC.intended to parform only approxi
matalY 7.5 porcent of the iork with its own orGanizatior. You maintain
U9 W)'a bid should be rejeo;od as ncnronponfivo since thw b;,d wa3 based
upon a method of operation inconsistent with the reqaircnert of para-
graph 90 ef the Additional Oencra. Provisions, qiated above,

In support of your contention, you cite our decision which in
reported at 45 Ch-p. Gon. 177 (1955), in which we upheld the rejection
of a bid tvs z.onresponnivo uhoro the bidder did not offer to perform
the requirel m-hitnu amount of work with its oun forceo. Our 1965
declsin, Lc9 w'nvr, dealt vitb a bidder who inserted on tho face or ita
bid a figure inconsistent with the solicitation reauilrnents. In
contrast, IFJ -0020 did no,' requiro any cntrl by bidders in this re-
Ward, and there wus nothin,- upon tha Lace of USUC's bid which deviatcd
from the IFEa's roquirenenta. fc.,ardlesa of the basis upon %tich uST&D0
cilculated its sid, or whether that basin wns mistaken, tho bid nub-
,ztted by USDC wan entirely responnivo to the IF. Therefore, USDC'o

%flloged error with respect to the amount of wvork to be perfrmted with
its own forces nifordu no basis for the rejection of its bid an non-
responsive.

Finally, you request that USDC be pernitted to correct en error
In Its bid price, first alleged on February 13, 1973, which in our
view was Ptcr awnrd of the contract. As we observed in our decision,
F1OENT A *h''.y 10,), 
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"our Office hs conslstentlvy stated that 'Where Pt Miftaka
ln bid is alleged after award of a contract; in tho
absence of any cxtual mlistakel an here, we will grant
rilf only whmn the contracting officer van on actual
or constructive notice of the error or probability of
error prior to ava-rds 52 Ccmps Gene -(8-1774820
April 16 1973); 45 id, 700 (1966)tI 

IYB -00O20 included certain additive items and A deductive alternate
item to be taken into considesatlon in the evaluation of bidso USDC
*llegea that in arriving at its bane bid price, it excluded the
amounts for these items (approximately $255,003) even thofah tho
figure from which the deduction Yw8 made included nothing for those
itcs,i Thereforep USDC statts, its base bid of $5,A5),090 wsn about

255 00 below what it jahould hve been, vch was approximatelyv

We do not believe it is nb>:easary for us to deterclne whether
this mataike actiuOlly cccurred for even if the existence of the
error is ccnce~ledp the circumstances are not such as to havo placed
the contracting officer on constructive notice of error. VaDC's
base bid compxred as follown to thc G~vernment'a estimate and the
other bsane bids receiveds

UBDC C5,899 °°°
ofve t sent Edtimate 6,09BA ooo

.liftioncl whlne Construction 6c ws oOa
Belden Devels Manag aent 6 864,o0o
Lueder Constru Co. 7,1t33t000

UB W 9 bane bidp therefored va2 appCoxipately 3,5 percent blow the
Government catizate and 8.5. 14 end 17,5 percent bolov the hnnin bids
of N0atonal nclden and Lueddr, rdst ectively* da s dlleedctcv'lt in-
tended base bid oft 6,144,000 would have comprca ainilarlyjs ince
it cnuld have bean lnon thon cne pertent above the Govtorment bst.-
aate, tha 4t4J i0a5 and 14 parctnt below tbbi pr tionit Belden and
Lueder bids, respectively.

Untdr these circns(tapcep iapnally tho 45a5 ) vanrianto bwther'
Ufigur base b'd and the Gteductnio at mstiemate u we are untabl to cone
clude that tho contracting officer oan placed upn conatruaiivv notice
of the aLlezed error. See B-1767319 August 3, 1973; B-17661li1 Julzr 1.,,
1973, copies ansloofdo therefore, no relief n's be granted frod te
ellogod isdatke in contracto
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In fl6w ot the furegotnga your protest Is dLmied, The original
worksheet; enclosed vith your letter of Sarcll 23, 1973, are returned.

Oincerely yoini,

Padl G0 Dembling

Yort-ow Comptroller General
of tho United States

9
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